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UR STOR.E-WIDE MARK-DOWN SALE that recently came 
to a close, gave us additional purchasing powers, permitting us 

to take advantage of ususual market conditions. As a result we
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A Great Special Purchase Sale •\
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MEN’S SUITS
$31 S§ s;
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IHon. Edward Brown, provincial trea- 
of Manitoba who declares thatsurer

court proceedings appear to be the only 
toethod left to secure control of pro
vincial resources from the Dominion k W \

■ $Government. i
« mADVISES U. S.

TO ENTER LEAGUE
45 Vaincs BiiM
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A maufacturer, on the verge of closing his factory for want of 

orders, offered us big price concessions to take these suits We ac
cepted—thus enabling him to keep his employees at work and enabling 
us to do a good turn for our friends and customers by offering thé 
real value—$40, $45, #50 Suits, all at the one low price of $31.65 for
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cArgentine Writer Says Mon
roe Doctrine Should Be Re
nounced, as Imperialism.
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rBuenos Aires, Nov. 23—The United 

States is advised to renounce the Monroe 
Doctrine and enter the League of Na
tions In an article by Wenceslao Tello, 
formerly professor at the University of 
Buenos Aires, published in La Razon to
day and entitled “Argentinism and Mon
roeism.” The writer characterizes Mon
roeism as “clear imperialism—the obfus
cation of a people in the face of twen
tieth century facts.”

“With the convening of the League of 
Nations,” he continues, “the North Am
erican people soon will reiSize it has no 
thinkers and no national or international 
policy acceptable before the world. It is 
not enough to say, ‘America is mine.’ 
Japan could say ’China is mine.’ Eng
land could say 'Half the world is mine, 
France could proclaim thdt Switzerland 
and Belgium belong to her.

“With the existence of the League of 
Nations the North American protector
ate over South American countries is 
needless less than ever. ....

“North America went into the war for 
the liberty of the seas, but obtained tlie 
opposite result. It went into the war to 
achieve the self-determination of peo
ples, but it has contradicted itself.”

The author concludes with this sug
gestion to the United States: “Permit us 
to. give you counsel to renounce your 
Monroeism, and you will have the friend
ship of Latin America; enter the present 
League of Nations in order to secure 
your own fundamental democratization.”
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;mmHumphrey Tweeds, Saxonys 5All-Wool Oxford Tweeds, i
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THREE BUTTON CONSERVATIVE STYLES
THREE BUTTON SEMI-CONSERVATIVE STYLES

TWO BUTTON YOUNG MEN’S STYLES
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A real quality $40 to 
$50 Suit for $31.65! 
It’s such a bargain 
that printed words 
can’t convey to you 
its full' significance, 
you must

STREET * WINDOWS and come in and FEEL the real qualities.

Think of ItFar greater than we have 
before been able 

It represents a
Values! ever 

to offer, 
big financial loss to the 
manufacturer, 
course reflects to your 
benefit.

MORNING NEWS
OVER THE WIRES
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This of
Fire which broke out early yesterday ! 

morning in Liverpool, N. S., destroyed 
the plant of the Nova Scotia Ship
building Co, at an estimated loss of 
$5,000.

After a very rough passage the steam
er Metagama arrived at Montreal yester
day afternoon having taken fourteen 
days on the voyage. Among her pas- 

was W. H. Hayward of this city

SEE THESE IN OUR KING

pgr Selling Starts Tomorrow Morningsengers
who arrived here last evening.

Fire in the Minto sample rooms in 
Moncton last night, owned by Carl 
Daull destroyed furs to the value of 
$10,000. The total loss is estimated at 
about $18,000.

In a debate on the Irish home rule bill 
in the house of lords yesterday Lord 
Birkenhead said: “I think this is a fa
vorable oportunity to effect settlement 
because the Irish people are sick and 
tired of the terrible reign of terrorism-’
The Earl of Dunraven, on the ground 
that the bill was not supported by the 
great majority of Irishmen and afford- i ^ 
ed no prospect of a favorable settlement 
moved its rejection.

The Privy Council yesterday allowed 
the appeal from Quebec concerning ques- 
tions "between the Dominion and the 
province over the title of lands formerly 
used as Indian reserves. The action 
was rebitted to the superior court of 
Quebec to give judgment agatyst the 
respondent.

In a wreck on the C. P. It. one mile 
west of Cartier, Quebec, last Thursday,
Six pasesngers, three laborers and a bag
gageman were injured. Several cars 
went over an embankment while one 
stood on end. The wreck was the re
sult of a derailment caused by a bro
ken rail.

/SCOVIL BRO., LTD. 
King St.OAK HALL Germain St*

6,000 PLEAD FOR DOG.j Fredericton that evening, he will ad
dress the senior leaders’ corps at the Kingston, Eng., Nov. 24—A fight is be-

1 LUddîïï” m.“ £” -rt :0nMï * *r
and of the seniors. In connection with rter, which the magistrates ordered dc 
his visit a physical directors’ conference j stroyed on account of his alleged feroc- 
will be held. The “Y”s of Halifax, ; ity. Six thousand people have signer a 
Fredericton and Moncton will be repre- petition for a reprieve, and witnesses 
sented. were called by counsel at a hearing to

prove the dog was harmless.

Y. M. G A. DIRECTOR OF 
ATHLETICS COMING

14-YEAR-OLD TRUANT 
IS FOUND TO BE BRIDE

— ««î-TePShiloh
i'“/30 SïSPîCOUGHS

An extensive schedule is arranged by 
the local Y. M. C. A. in honor of the 
coming of Major Fred Smith, O. B. E.»
M. P. E-, who is due to arrive here this 
week. Major Smith is the director of
athletics for the Y. M. C. A- in Canada. THANKSGIVING TURKEY

_______ ________________________  He was chief director of athletics dur- • PRICE IS SENT UP
Even “hookey" Isn’t what it used to ing the war for the British forces in

hr-- It has developed a brand-new fea- •cTD’C T FlCC UP A W I Chicago, Nov. 24—A shortage of tur-
ture one that still has the city authorb T1IVC, LUJJ 11 keys has increased the price five to ten
ties wondering what to do, say* the New --------- .. cents a pound in middle western states,
York Evening Post. RavaceS Parker Building in After The Flu over teh usual price as a result many

Hose Sattel, fourteen years old, has LtaV ages Id # r\ I IC T I 11C I IU housewives will substitute chickens,
been absent from Public School No. 19 guSV Part of Brooklyn. Four Children Had loose and ducks in Thanksgiving menu,
lately A truant officer, Anthony De J • U so reports from the turkey centres liidi-
Vota, was sent to find out why. He ’ ._ . .. WnOOpifig VOUgM ■ - cated last night.
found Rose at 285 East Thirteenth New York, Nov. 24—Fire in the ______ i Chicago’s supply yesterday was many
street, kitchen apron on with a wooden Parker building in the heart of the France. Previous to the war he was the carloads short of the number needed ac-
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“"t, Wh? d“'' “Tf LT/itS .nS'S- «1 any time of life’* It t e»e e™ « thîTS C A.""On M du"“ ""1
g0“That’s good” she beamed at him. J^re^es were'summoned to handle ‘ dangerous diseases of infancy, and year- following day he will witness a combm- COMMON COUNCIL
“Pin married now. My name’s Mrs. |f sp“.s. The blaze *7 ifmore com- 'd " Taurine which I At the regular meeting of the com-
John De Stéphane. Destiny made us startcd on the top floor and gained much -r Phtheria, men s c. s,, . .. I-,, b ggtaKed be- mon council yesterday a bill of $471.70
elope. See the ring?” , headway before discovered. th?” ‘"l’f I , Hczinz 1 f8™6 1 I classes of the for painting the city market was order-

It only takes one night to prove the ]| Vota scratched his bead, but law --------------- —— --------------- Whooping Cough starts with sne g, tween the business men s c ‘1|^ | d ed paid. -Mr. Jones, in this connection,
«fonder-working power of Dr. Hamih ls ,RW. .... ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. ZnZ ^ w Ï !tWO .^Î R.nlrcllurîÎHforhinlh- said he was under the impression that
to»’* Pills. They are the smoothest, So lioce appeared before Magistrate • now n ’w eJJshl^ss and g * . ! rePair to H V :n be vieard the market building was costing more lasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead
easiest acting laxative yet devised, the Harris yesterday, and while the Magis- It has been said that there - Dr. Woods Norway Pine Syrup eon, at whïch an address w than jt was worth. Mr. Thornton pro- of sugar syrup, if desired. This recipe
kind that & child or delicate woman trate was inclined to ’(link that it hardly a city, town or village in this highly recommended by mothers every- from Major Smith. Before leaving for ■ the cost makcs 10 ounces of really remarkable

nr ^ i S'.tt sais fus a? r&t? sans L ~ ■ —;££■**■* «. «“s «jet, watt
time. teen and a piano maker, wasn’t even de- ment and hardly know wtmttodof or sought-for relief and heals and soothes and Lancaster avenue/was referred to throat tickle and soothes and heals the

jar*dl8"““,°d~d,,vi,., ^ •<«* insurance ic.„mi.,i.„CTr.mi.ftrMt».,ri»-retisto-mssrass
nf annettte is renlaced by • keen rtHT TRIES TO CLIMB ever used Lydia E. Pinkham s Vege- writcs:—“After the ‘flu,’ last fall, my During the half century that P°rt of the committee of the whole was nCss, ease and certamty that it is really
/, eat oJmOVING TRAIN AND table Compound. If she herself has four childre„ took whooping cough and Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has ^opted._________ ________________ astonishing.

rSjl blnod ' is enriched and reddened. TS CRUSHED TO DEATH never had the need for it, undoubtedly one of them devel0ped bronchitis. After been in use we have never known _»RArfr) nRnwFRS TN !X « * 1’JIT8!/"? hi-hly eoncen-
|n consequence you are given new Hackensack, N- J., Nov. 24—Rescued Î 6he knows ot,'Cr|hyhb restored v|ng tw0p0r three hottleS °f I)r- when^tWs^oM^family ONTARIO ARE ANXIOUS pine extract, and is probably the'he’l

pAr.ffy sïxs/îæ-” Æxr«r«rthose who find a days toil exhausU Miriam Waiter, fourteen, made a second for more ” -ac- — Viri of this yeaFs crop, which is one of the mont. c«k. for “2% ounces of Pinex”
knind and body—these are the people attempt to climb aboard and was crush- London, Nov. 24—Sir Geo g . Wood’s Pine Svrup is 85c. OOC 800 O largest. Up to the present no buyers with full dire-tions and don’t accent anv-
Who can be restored by Hamilton e Pills , , death laghan, admiral of the fleet since 1917 Dr. Woods Norway Pine S. P ------------------------------------- i , i„ an annearance Usually by ♦hir'» e’-e. Guaranteed to pive absolu to
lo vigorous health that will outlast old Rev A j Walter, her father, wit- died in London yesterday. At the be- and 60c. a bottle at all dealers. Put up | P : wcrs have turned over SntijfaCtiolVi,or E°n<‘7 TiromiRly rc-
ig=. Get a few 25c. boxes of Hamil- & accident from the po^h of ginning of the war he was commander- only by The T. Milbum Co., Umited,____________________________________ j f Lge perc^itage rf their c^p f-’mded" Th® C»> Toronto-
Uo’s Pills today, sold everywhere. his home. in-chief of the home fleet ioronto, Ont

She Cooks Husband’s Dinner 
While Officers Discuss fee- 
turn to School.

| Home-made, but Has No 
V Equal for Cough» ^

a family supply of really ", 
dable cough medicine. Kaa- • » 

saves about (2, 0
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Makes
depen 
il)' prepared, a55Cures Constipation

In a Sensible Way
If you have a eetere cough or chest 

cold accompanied with soreness, throat 
tickle, hoarseness, or difficult breathing, 
or if your child wakes up during the 
night with croup and you want quick 
help, try this reliable old home-made 
cough remedy. Any druggist can supply 
you with 2Va ounces of Pinex. Four 
this into a lG-oz. bottle and fill tL 
bottle with plain granulated sujftF 

Or you can use clarified mo-

They Work While You Sleep 
—Cost Only a Quarter— 

and Really Bring Last
ing R suite
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syrup.
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Old Dr. Johnson’s
prescription has helped thousands 
of families for over 100 years.

for coughs, colds, sore throats, 
cramps, chills, sprains, strains and 
many other INTERNAL and EX
TERNAL aches and ills.
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COUGH REMEDY

CHAMBERLAIN'S

Johnson’s
Anodyne

Liniment
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